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ACTIONS, Urban PackageNearer Realization
,
PresidentCartertsnew Urban
revitalization
plan moved a step closer
to P*sage”earlierthis”monthwith
Senateand House Committeeapproval
of bills authorizingan i~ortant
elemnt of the A-stration’s
package--ACTION’s
$40 millionurban
progrm. Floor debatein both homes
is e~ected to beginin Jme. This
legislativeapprovalW= adieved only
38 days after the Presidentid message.
DeputyDirectorMary fing,who
coordinatedthe congressional
strategy
on the plan said, “Favorable
consideration
of ACTICN’Surbanpoficy
programis so importmt sinceit is
the firstpart of the President?s
urbanpolicyplan to rea~ the @ngress.”
Committeeapprovalcomesafterweeks
of consultation
md researtiby ACTION
staffmembersworkingin committees
L
developedfrom an urbanprogramtask
force,chairedby Tom Glynn,OPP, whiti
was calledto studyplans and optionsfor development
of ACTIONtsurbanprograms.
A~ION staff committeereco~n@tions, which were submittedto Sm Brownin
mid-May,incorporatethe ideas,s-stions ad adticeofferedby ACTIONstate and
region~ offices,NationalAssociationof Nei@borhoods,commtity organizations,
nationalfoundations,
academicims, the NationalLeagueof Citiesmd the U.S.
Conferenceof Mayors. All ACTIONtsregimal directorswere dso briefedon the
urba progrm at the last regionaldrectors meetingheld in Washingtonin April.
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PresidentCartertsurba po~cy placesspecialemphasison volunteerismand cn
‘pmgrm which involveneighborhood-based
organizations
in cooperationwiti

self-helpprojects designedto enhancethe qua~ty of urbm life.
for two SUM programs:
Under the President’splm, ACTIONwodd have responsibility
the Urbm Volmteer Corpsand the MayorsStreet-LevelAnti-Crimeprograms.
Togethertheseelewnts add up to more than hdf of the urba pa~age tiding
for nei~borhoods..
Urban Volunteer

Major feat~s

“
~

Corps

of the Urbm VolunteerCorpsinclude:

-Grants-tononprofitagenciesand local Wve-nts
to recruit
accomtmts, artiitectsand other ~rofessionals
who couldvolunteertieir
serticesto.neighborhoodgroups. ~ totalof 145 grmts range from $60,000to
$255,000.
-Regionalvolmteer resourcecentersin each of the 10 Feder~ regions.
-Grantsto nei~borhood-basedsponsoringor~izations to conduct
fixed-incomemnsumer toweling for retirees,widowsmd others. Estimates
indicatetherewill be about150 grantsran@g from $25,000to $50,000.
Neighborhood

Volunteer

Fund

~cluded tithinthe Urban VolunteerCorpsprogram,the Nei@borhood Volunteer
Fmd will protideseed money to nei@borhood grows for such projectsas food
1,500
c-ops, servicesfor the elderly!and communitymuseums. Approximately
grats avermg
$5,000to $7,000cotidbe awarded.
Mayor’s

Ant;-Cr;me

Program

ACTIONtill work with the Law EnforcementAssiStace Amtistration (~AA) in
the Myers Street-Level
Anti-CriB Progrm. Thro@ the program,grmts will
bemade availableto commmity-basedgroupsworkingwi~ the publicsectorin
10-20 citiesnationwide. me grantswill enablethosegroupsjointlyto
addressnei@borhood publicsafetyneeds. Eati grmtee wotid be reqtiredto
set up a myor’s ati-trim committee,or expmd an existingcommitteeto
assistwith planningand implementation.me progrm dso wodd build upon a
growingnetworkof publicsafetyeffortsincludi~ ftily violencecounse~ng
cente~ drug hotlines,nei@borhood disputesettlementprogrm and escoti
servicesfor the elderly.

Update on Peace CorpsLegislation
Neitherthe bill introducedby CongressmanDonaldbnker (BWmh. ) nor the
HumphreyBill,eitierof whiti would remve the Peace Corps from ACTION,have
progressedbeyondthe Cotittee st~ in Con~ss. However,an interagencytask
forceis presentlyworkingon a reorganization
plan aimed at consolidating
=
my forei~ assistance~ncies as possiblewithin a sin@e structure. The
task force,which includesrepresentatives
from ACHON, AID and the State
Department,is expectedto -e its recomndations in February1979.
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Museum Selects Peace Corps film
The film,Peace Corpsin Ecuador: A PersonalExperience,producedby former
Peace”Corps“%lunteerDan Weaks,was selectedfor screeningat the Museumof
Modem Art and the Dnnell LibraryCenteron May 16. The screeningW- ~=t of
a ‘Whatts Happening?”programsponsoredby the libraryand the museuma part
of a seriesof political=d socialdocumentaries
of currentinterest.
Weakswas a Peace Corpsvolunteerin Ecuadorfor threeyears.

Stemmingthe Paper Overflow
After one ye= of battlingen~ess flowsof paper,A~ION has succeededin winning,
if not a totaltictory,a partialone: a 37.5percentreductionin al ~en~
formsproducedand a 21.4 percentdrop in pages of computerreportsprinted
annually
.
Paperwas one of the firsttargetsof PresidentCarter’swar on bureaucratic
%pefficienq. From the early days of his Atinistration,&rter has ~ged federal
agenciesb cut excesspapework. Recently,he launcheda formalgovemnt-wide
reductionprogramto reducethe burdenon the generalpubfic.
ACTIONbeganits own -aim
in April 1977 in responseto Sam Bnwnts cdl to stem
the tide of needlessfore, reportsand computerprint-outs. C~led the “Zero
Based Papemork” (~P) project,it is broaderin scope mat the president’s
progrm, accordingto ~mbers of the ZBP ReportsandForms WorkingGroup. This
group aims to reducepapemork~urdens on staff,volunteersand the generalpub~c.
~P goas, = form~ated by Sam Brown in May 1977,are h Rdu= the n~~r of
fom md reportsproducedby 50 percent,reducetie scopemd depthof
infomtion collectedand maintained,md review,reviseand refineagency
diwctives into a singlesystem.
.

Recently,the ZBP workinggroup releaseda reportof its fintings,conclmions
and reco-ndations.
The group foundthat A~ION was using btween 1,000and 1,500 forms,tiich is
about tireetimes as many as were needed. Therewas no ~ency-wide control
~o~~i~m for the clearmce
and appmvd of forms,and tie costsof paper,
reproductionand storagewere increasingdue to paperworkrequirements.
It was reportedthat staffmrale was low due to excessreportpreparation,
vieweda uselessduplicationof efforts. It was dso reportedthat staff members
wodd work on ZBP if it wotid restitin reducedworkloads. Anotherfinding
showedthat Domstic Operationshad a~ieved si~iflcant papemork ~agemnt
resdts prior to ZBP.
The mst importat reco~ndation of the workinggroupwas to continuethe ZBP
pm ject throughat leastDecember1978. It w= also recommendedthat ACTION
continueits leadershiprole in identi~ing forms b be st=dardized Wroughout
the government,that staff trainingprogr~ be developedand manu~s be prepared
on the efficientmd effectivewe of paper,and that ZBP be e~mded
thro@out the field.
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PersonnelMvision Rlls Key Slots
Stre~ining the ~ncy ’s mrit promotionad perfomce ratingplas are major
gods of SylviaRosemergy,who has been appointeddirectorof Personnelat
ACTION. Preciously
, MS. Rosemrgy, 36, servedfor more thm a year as the agency~s
deputytirectorof Personnel.
“We reco~im that the perfo~ce evaluationformsare tim consting md
difficultto fill out. I am sure that this contributedto the fact that last
year them were an inordinatenumberof perfomce ratingsoverdue. By working
with agencysupervisors,
we have been able to reducethis ntier by several
hundred,’!
she said.
“Eventually,
we hope to be able to simpli~ the fo~, but in the meantime,we
intendto conductworkshopsto trainsupervisorsin fillingthem out correctly,”
what a be done
she continued. “A new PersonnelPolicyBranchis investigating
to improvetie whole perfomce ratingsystem.
“me primaryfunctionof Wis new branti,however,is to studyA~ION’s merit
promotionplan as it existswith an eye on how it can be impmved intemdly.
What I am after~ an overallgod is to fill job vacancies,classi~ positions
ad resolveperformce and supertiso~ problemspromptlyto help management
accomplishits mission.”
Beforecomingto ACTIONin December1976, ~. Rosemergywas an executivepersonnel
recruiterfor 1 1/2 years at the Departmentof Housingand Urban Development.
Previously,she worked for four years at the SelectiveServiceSystemwhere at
differenttimesshe was &ief of Classification,
chiefof PersonnelManagement
Evaluationand di~ctor of Eqti Opportunity.
h 1970 and 1971, she was a personnelofficerfor the OverseasPrivatehvestment
Corporationof tie StateDepartwnt. She was chiefof PersonnelClassification
at BoilingMr Force Base in Washington,D.C. from 1966 until 1970.
h additionto Ms. Rosemer~’s position,threeotherkey positionsin Persomel
have dso been filled, TheresaManly has been ap ointedAiefof the Staffing
Brmti. krald Brodskvas chiefof the Personnelfolim Branchad pe~r Wri@t
—
as chiefof the Labor”
Employee-Mmagemnt RelationsBr-~&.
As staffingbrmch chief,Ms. Maly is responsiblefor recruitingpersonnel,
administering
the Forei@ and CivilServicemerit promotionprogramsand
assistingman~rs in projectingand plming their staffingneeds. Her office
dso will titain personnelrecordsand reportperiodicallyto ~age~nt
and
the CivilServiceCommissionon the statusof the workforce.
Ms. Manlyhas worked for Peace Corpsand ACTIONfor the past 15 years. She served
as the coordinatorof the Task Force on OverseasEmploymentsinceNovember1977.
Brodskysupervisespersonnelmanagementevaluationsurveysin conjunctionwiti the
Citil ServiceCommission,developsand modifiespersonnelpolicies,and reviews
ad recommendsimprove~nts in persomel seticing. He previouslyservedon
A~ION?s Reorgani~tionTask Force.
Wrightlsbranchis responsiblefor deding with unionrepresentatives,
supervisors
for administering
the incentive
and employees. His officedso has responsibility
PnWa,
actingon employeegrievances,determiningthe proprietyof proposed
4
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adverseactionsand protidingretirementcomseling. Beforecomingto ACTION,
Wri@t worked for the NationalPark Serviceof the Departmentof the Interior.

New Communications Director Appointed
Wrylou Batt, 30, fmm WilMmville, N.Y., has been appointeddirectorof the Office
of Commticationsat ACTION. Ms. Batt assumedthis positionafterservingfor a year
as a special=sistant to Sam Brown.
The fomer publicaffairsdirectorfor “HappyBirthdayU.S.A.,”part of the official
Bicentennialactivitiescommitteein Washington,D.C.,
W. Batt feels that an effective
commticationsofficeshodd “playa very i~ortant role as a catalyst,unitingpeople
mder a comn mission.
“AtACTION,the comn missionis b servepeople’sbait hw
needs throughvolmta~
activity,”she continues.“Commmicationshere shouldmake peopleaware of the opportmities availableto them throughour volunteerprogrm.
“Volmteers have so much to sharewith one anotherthat cotidm~tiply theireffectiveness. ACTIONintendsto providea broad, comprehensive
commmicationsnetworkto
ensm that volunteersall over have dl the resourcesthey need to do theirvery
best.!t
As a specialassistmt to Brown,M. Batt chai~d an ACTIONcommunications
Task Force
which ~commended the developmentof a reifiedcommunications
plan by a national
board. The boardwas establishedin Bcember and chti~d byMs. Batt.
bdiately befo~ comingto ACTION,Ms. Batt was the Washington,D.C. voter registration and electionday coordinatorfor the Carte~Mondalecamptign,and then a program
directorof the haugurd Paradefor the 1977 haugurd Committee.
,,*

As publicaffairsdirectorof ‘tHappy
BirthdayU.S.A.tt
from September1975 to A-t
1976,she was responsiblefor public~lations and specialeventsfor the fowday
Jtiy Fourthweekendin Washtighn. Duringthe pretiow year, she was the directorof
programdevelopmentfor the BicentennialCotission of the Districtof Columbia;hc.
A 1969 politicalsciencegraduateof-unt
Colle& in Tarrytown,N.Y.,Ms. Batt
receiveda mastertsdegreein governmentmd publicadministration
from the Americm
Universityin WashingtonM 1972.

Recruitingin Puerto Rico
A Peace Corps awmness and recruitmentc~ti~
w= held in San Juan and Mayaguez,
PuertoRico from April 3 - 14. SeveralSpanish-speaking
individ~s from the New
York Area Rectitment Officeparticipated
in the campai~ tiich has been died one
of tie ~st successti in 1978.
JarmariS~ieh of the New York recruitmentofficereportedtQe.receiptof 80 appUcationsas a ~s~t of the campaignwhich produced14 Peace Corpsno~ations. More
are anticipated.She attributestie high returnof applicationsto thoro@ advance
and follm-up work and effectivemdia coverage. Subsequentretiting effortsat
the NationalAssodation of Bi-LingualEducators(NABE)conventionheld in Sa Juan
April25 - 28 -o we~ a contributingfactor. The conventionwas attendedby more
than 4,000educatorsfrom dl over the world.
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The ovemhe~ng majorityof the applications
were from individualswith backgromds
in agricdture, fishingand agronomy-- fieldswhiti supportmuch of PuertoRico’s
economy. Peoplewith theseskillsare being so@t by the Peace Corps ad are difficfit to recruit.
The New York recruitmentstaffwants to have a sub-arearecruitmentofficein operae~mce the
tion in Sa Juan by mid-September.Such a officewodd substantially
recruitmentof volunteerswith the e~erience that ACTIONis seekingfor the Peace
corps.

RP(V Now Recruitsin Wlwaukee
MILWA~E, Wis. -- llIfI knewthat our two tenants,Lenin md Trotsky,were
@ing bombsin my father’shouse,I wo~d have hwtled out of there,”
FrederiqueFredgela@in@y
told an interviewer.A formerPeace Corps volunteer
in the Ivory Coast,MS. Fredgeis nw a Peace Corps/VISTArecruiterin ~lwaukee.
She tividly~-mbers the inc~da_tof the__twofamousRussianrevolut.i~m
leaderswhich occurredwhen she was a young ~;rl in her native.
Switzerland.NikolA
Lenin and Leib Trotskylivedunderassmed nms in an attic apartmentin the
buildingwhere her familyresided. She ad her familyditi1t learnof their true
identityutil lcng afterthey becamefamous.
Since thoseearly days in Switzerland,
W. Fredgehas been an autior,journ~ist,
lecturer,teacher,Hnguist md gourmetcook,* well x a Peace Corps volmteer
and recruiter.
She joinedtie Peace Corpsat We 65 in 1971 md W= assi~ed to teatiEnglish
as a foreignlaguage in Dabou,a vill~ in the Ivory Coast. She servedthree
years,a year longerthan the regtiarPeace Corpstow.
“I tho~t I knew it all, but fomd out thro@ my Peace Corpse~erience that I
had a lot more to learn,” she reminiscedwith a trace of a Swiss accentthat
still lingersafterlivingin Milwaukeefor 45 years.
“I ta@t 200 studentsdtilyand becameknown as “M-”
(Mama)all over the
districtin which I served. I kept @ing, never tiring,the@ sometimes
desptirtig,but alwaysadmiringa peopleso eager to learn,” she continued. “~ey
cast a speil so I would not leave them. It took a great de~ of cuing to
convincethem I had to ret~ to the UnitedStates.’However,I still miss my
studentsand their f~lies. ”
On returninghome,W. Free was acceptidfor Peace Corpsad VISTA recruiting
service. “I codd not let go, 11 she said. “I lived the Peace Corps ide~,
have seen them work and be~eve in them. I a~o believein VISTA.” She went on
to say that everyonewillingto serve shouldjoin the Peace Corpsor VISTA “to
bringpersona lbve to theirfellowhuman beings.”
MS. Fredge came to the UnitedStatesin 1930 as the bride of m Americandtizen.
It was her turn ‘f
to discoverhrica, !!she e~lained laterin lecturesand articles.
About 12 years aftershe learnedto spe* md write En@ish, she had her first
articlepublishedin the Mil aukeeJo~al.
Subsequently,
she had feat.mearticles
publishedin the New’Yorker,
demolselle,EsQuiremagazinesand other publications.
+She ~so ta@t Frentiand gourmetcooking,md raisedtwo Aildren. She later
becae a lecturer,touringthe countryand travelingmtily
b Empe with
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her students.
Her travelsabroadres~ted in her firstanecdotalcookbook, CookingRound the
Worldwith a WoodenS~oon, publishedin 1965 and followedby threeeditions.
She dso wrote a novel,ThereWe Were Again, a hwrous book abouther family
which w= publishedin 1966. She says, “Laughteris etiremelyimportantto live
fully,alongwith otherimportantingredientssuti as compassion,understanding
md lots of good will.”
fi. Fredgeis currentlyworkingon a new cookbook,What’sSo Good About Cooking,
a Mghtheartedaccountof the perils=d ple~wes of gourmt cookingwhich is
scheduledto be publishedthis fall. She says that this book promisesto be
“somewhatdifferent,but very tasty!”
h the meantime,W. Fredgeintendsto continuerecruitingPeace Corps ~dVISTA
volmteers in Mlwaukee.

ACTION JoinsUN Endeavor
The UnitedNationshas proclaimed1979
as the kternationalYear of the Child
(IYC). AC~ON is activelyparticipatingin this Qobal initiative,which
&ks dl nationsto renew their
commitmentto the needs md rightsof
children. The UnitedNationsChildren’s
Fund (UNICEF),long activein the fight
for children~sri@ts, has been desi~ated as the international
agen~
to directIYC.

Since AC~ON~s progr~ in the areasof
basichumanneeds are closelyrelated
to this effort,the agencyis
representedon the InteragencyCotittee
of IYC whid pl~s md coordinates
federalagencysupportin cooperation
with the U.S. NationalCommissionon
IYC 79, recentlyestablishedby
PresidentCarter. A~ION is contributing$10,000to the work of the
Commissionin FY 78.
h A~ION work grouphas been formed
to plan and study agencyactivities
at the comity
level.
7

Specifically,
the groupwill intitethe agency’sdomesticprogr- to participatein
informationon IYC 79 to
localIYC activities. Thiswill be done by distributing
VISTA and OAVP projectsprovidingtetiiti assistanceto the domesticprogrw in
assessingthe needs of children,md by publicizinglocal IYC obserwces in ACTION
publicationsand at state projectdirectors~etings. Peace Corpshas proposedb
work in partnershipwith IYC groupsin developingcomtries to help those countries
acco~lish theirself-detetinedgoak for the Intemationd Year of the Child.

.
.

Work groupmembershave prepareda speakerlsIYC informationpacket for interested
groupswhich is avtilableto ACTIONstaff. LouiseE. Frazier,the work group cordinator,can provideboth the packetmd additiond IYC information. She can k
contactedon Ext. 47310.

One ACTION Employeeon the Job for 17 Years
“Can you get me from Bostonto Botswana,Burma,Ban@ok and
baw in a week, a week from tomorrow? Oh, and I’d like an
itinera~ this afternoon.”An impossiblerequest? Yes,
but not to AC~ON~s ExecutiveTransportation
Officer
Wavie McQrthy.
That particularquerymay not have reachedMs. McCartiy,
but she has receivedcomtless complicatedrequestsover the
more than 17 years tiat she has been makingtravel
arrange~nts for Peace Corps and A~ION e~loyees and
volmteers. She dso has listenedpatientlyto my
frightfd talesof cm celledfli@ts, missed connectionsad delayedarrivals. But
she never seems to get ruffledor flustered.
“YOU can’tget upsetabout transportation
problem. If I got ruffled,I’d never
&t mything done,” says Ms. McCarthyserenely. ‘tyou have to be flexiblein this
kind of joD becauseyou know from the very beginningthat transportation
never
goes right.”
Ms. Mc&rtiy, who has been with the agencylongerthan =y other employee,stirted
workingin the Peace Corps travelofficeon March 2, 1961. She was detailedfor
one month fmm the hspector General’sofficein the StateWpartment, ad at
firstshe didn~twant to stay.
“It was absolutelyfrantic! It was the beginningof the Peace Corpsand some
membersof me press referredto it as the ‘KiddyCorps.’ me placewas filled
wi~ TV camerasand idea~stic people. Itd never seen such confiion in dl v
life,” she rec~ls.
“But after I got to know some of the peopleand startedto find out what tie
Peace Corpswas all about,I suddenlyrealizedthat it was sometiingin whim I
wantedto &t involved. I &mged my mind and I’ve never regrettedit for a
bm&
of
minute,
” says Ms. Mcbrthy. She was chiefof the transportation
AtinistrativeServicesfor 10 years beforeshe was appointedexecutive
tmsportation officerin 1971.
h transportation
chief,Ms. McCarthyand a stil staff made dl the travel
arrangementsfor Peace Corpsstaff Embers md volmteers. She now plans trips
for tie directorand his staff,dl to~level managersand theirassis~ts wd
,.
ACTIONconferenceparticipants.
a
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Ms. McCarthy“can’teven begin”to estimatehow many tripsshe has arrmged over
the years,althoughshe cdctiated that she filledmore than 2,000 individu~ travel
requestsduringa six-mnth periodin 1976, “And I wasn’t as bwy then as I was
when I was in the traveloffice. I’m alwaysbusy and I like it thatway,” she
smiles.
Among the mst excitingtripsabroadshe has mappedout are the threeshe has
takenherself: one to Vienna,Awtria to han~e traveland per diem
arran&ments for participantsat an agency-sponsored
international
voluntier
conference;two otherswhich took her to the Philippinesand Thailand,and Kenya,
Irm, Etiiopiaand Wsia.
The Mn purposeof her visitsto Asia and Africawas to investigate
transportation
problemsof Peace Corpsstaff md volunteersmd to try to
a~eviate them thro@ the Ameri~ embassies. She made it a point,however,
to visitwiti x uy volunteersas she codd on eati trip.
“Seeingthe volmteers at work in the fieldredly ties you feel that what you
are doingat home is worthwhile,
” she says.
Altho@ Ms. McCarthywotid like to travelmre, she doesn!tresentplanningso
many tripsfor otherpeople. !!1don?ten~ them. I .Mink that it~s the greatest
thingin-theworld for peopleto see the Peace Corps volmteers overseas,”she
says. “Even thou~ I’d Mke to go too, I’m delightedto help others.”

Solar Energy;s

*
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Alfernd;ve;n

Peace Corps Countries

Wednesday,May 3, 1978 was celebratedin many muntries thro@out the world as “Sun
Day,” to incre~e pub~c awarenessof the potentialof solarenergy.
The celebration,
or~ized by solar energyadvocatesin Washington,D.C., spread
from nationto nationas the sun”~se aroundthe @obe.
The
&y
WaS
~ked
in more
than 30 countrieswith swrise ceremonies,solar fairs,ener~ debates,concertsand
rallies.
Duringrecentmonths,the Peace Corpshas becom inc~asin@y interestedin the potentid of solar energywithin the developingworld. “PeaceCorpsvolunteersare
ideallysuitedto explo~ the appli~bilityoffappropriaterenewableener~ tetiologies,”said Frmcis Luzzatto,directorof the ~temational and SpecialAssistace
Divisionof the Officeof VoluntaryCitizenParticipation.
“Hostcountryofficialsam increasti~y concernedabout the issueof ener~ -- the
depletionof theirsourcesof firewood,the expenseof non-renewable
energymd the
increaing need for energyin ruralareas,”continuedLuzzatto. He helped conducta
PeaceCorps-spomoredseminaron solarenergyin Washington,D.C. l~t f~l.
ElizabethErnst,a conservation
speciaist witi the Peace Corpstnew Officeof Training md ProgramCoordinationand a formerPeace Corps forestryvolmteer in Upper
Volta,is tryingto identi~ host countrieswhi& have begun or are interested in
beginningprojectson renewableener~ resourcesin r@
areas. At leasta small
numberof Peace Corps volunteersare expectedb be workingin this fieldby next
fall.
“We hope that volunteerswill considerways that the Peace Corps can plug into app~
priatete~ologies involvingpotentiallyv~uable solar ener~ resources,”said M.
Ernst,a 1975 environmental
=tudies~aduate of ColbyColle&—in Waterville,Maine.
As a Peace Corpsvolunteer,she conducteda comprehensive
study of the conswption of
9

wood in a tilla~ in Upper Volta.
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Ideas,s-stions md info~tion on solar energyprojectsare welcomedby the
InformationCollectionand ExchangeOfficejPeace Corps,Washington,D.C. 20525.
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Solar Energy Has Appl;cat;ons

;n VISTA work

VISTAvolmteers throughoutNew Mexicoare holdingneighborhood
workshopsand
trdning lw-income peopleto buildgreenhousesonto theirhousesand hogans to
capturethe sun’s rays for growingfood tid heatingtheirhomes at the same time.
~ Woxville, Term.,VISTAvolunteersjust finishedtheir firstdemonstration
greenhouse. h honor of Sun Day, May 3, the volmteers openeda booth at the
Universityof Tennesseeto infom citizensaboutsolarener~.
h Dmielson, Corm.,JudyMauzaka,a 26-year-oldVISTA volunteer,has been
organizingcommunitygroupsto obttinlocalpropertytax exemptionsfor the
installationof solarheatingmits. She also promtes solarenergym an
dtemative energysourcewhen organizingresidentsto dealwith utilityrati hikes.
“Solarenergymay be the way of the future,but you ca~t use it to heat homes tiat
are not tirti@t,” commentedMs. Mauzaka,who is assi~ed to the WindhamArea
Commmity ActionProgram(CAP)in Daielson.
Duringthe wintermonths,the CAP agen~ providedemergencyfuel and other assistance to low-inmm residentsin the area. The agencydso is involvedin a longtermwinterization
programto aid residentsin insdating theirhomes b cut fuel
consumptionad costs.
“Solarenergyeqtipmenthas been around,and it is becomingmore and mre cost
{Isaid ~. Pkuzaka. “Solarhot water heatingis somethingthat is applicompetitive,
cable. ~ the future,we need to encouragea low-incomehousingprojector senior
citizen~scenkr to apply for grantsto installthe equipment~ a demonstration
project. We dso need to considera demonstration
~enhouse.”
Accordingto ACTIONDirectorSam Brown,solar power translatesinto peoplepower
because“itfsthe En and womenworkingin tieirb~emnts and ba&yards who are
edgingtoday’sfrontierforward. WSTA volunteersare aidingpoor peoplemd elderlypeopleto considersolarener~ in order to reducetheir dependenceon costly energysources.
are in theirin“We have a long way to m,” he added. “Sol= ener~ applications
-.
and
fmcy, but a s~ll-numb~r-ofvolunteersworkingwit~ commtity organizations
desi~ centersthroughoutthe countryare helpingto spreadthe word, the technology and some practicalconstruction
adviceto peoplewho are e~r to explorethis
~temative energysource.”

VISTAS Prepare Southwest for Changes
DIXON,N.M. -- ~creasing Unemplopnt, &:saggingruraleconomyand the lure of the
big city are threateningboth the economyand the identityof many s~l,
predominantly
Hispanictownsin northernNew Metico.
“Aftergraduation,everybodyw%ts h go to SantaFe or Albuquerque. Unlessyou
10
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were born in the city,that’swhere you’d preferto be,” e~lained VISTA Volwteer
DoroteaM=tinez.
“It used h be feasiblefor peoplein theseparts to live off the land. Now,
reemploymentin some toms may b: as high as 40 percent,”added ClementeSala=r.
Ms. Martinezand Sdazar are two of nine VISTA volmteers assignedto the Northwest
Comcil, a grass-rootsorganizationseekingto improvethe livesof Spanish-speaking
residentsin rural commities in northernNew Mefico.
Salazar,28,anative of Chamita,N.M., is visitinglocalresidentsdiscussingthe
possibilityof poolingtheir resourcesto buy federally,stateor privatelyowned
land.
“We hope to investan initial$5,000to $10,000titi $100 from each interested
person,then continueadding$40,000a yew,” he said. “The idea has been around
for the pat ten years,but I’va been workingon it for the last five months,tr
he.
stid.
Ms. Martinez,31, of San Cristobal,N.M., is organizinga coalitionof
Spmish-speXing painters,sculptors,jewelers,potters,weaversand writers.
“Taosis an international
arts centerhere that has about 75 Spanish-speaking
artistsout of 500,”she said. “Chicanosare havinga hard ti~ gettinginto the
establishedart communities.None of some 80 Taos galleriesis owned by them.
Thattswhy we want to set up our own group,even if it mans passingthe hat.”
VTSTAsupervisormd fo~r volmteer Estevm Arellmo, 30, workswith the program
because“I see it as very creative. It givesVISTASwho are motivatedthe
challengeto help.”he said.
Ei@t of the nine volunteersare loc~ly recruitedand Arellanofeels mat mst
of tiem “@t a positiveresponsefrom the commities where theywork because
they serv; the people.”

*
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Regional~rectors:

llonaHancock-San

.—

Franc;sco

~fIhave seen here at A~ION a prevailingoptitism,good will
and sense that peopleare movingtowardthe s= ~d.!!
~ese are the observations
made by IlonaHanco& after four
mnths on the job = Di*ctor of Region~.
After a busy first few weeks travelingto orientationsessions
in WasWgton, D.C., md visitingstate officesand volmteer
projectsin Cdifomia, Nevada,Arizona,HawAi, Guam, and
the PacificTrust Territories,
she is now fitiy settledat
regionalheadquartersin % Francisco.
“I’veenjoyedthe peopleI’ve Et, both the staff and the
peopleon the projects,”she says = she reflectson her
travels.‘JIhave foundstaffpeopleon every levelwho are

eagerto serve the commities Wey work in md a lot of very tiovative sponsoring
organizations
who need what we have. The energyin the state and regionaloffices,
11

the feeltigamong co~unity groups,md the help that I’ve seen the stite offices
provideto the commity groupshave been very excitingto m.”

.
,

BefoN her appointment,
~. Hancockwas a Berkeley,(Calif.
) City Councilwomanforseven years. She findsthat she is doingmany of the same kinds of thti~ now that she
~d then--providing
resourcesto help commmity organizations
developnew mdel projects to help peoplelive togetherin betterways. However,with 236 projectsmder
her wing in the four statesand the two territoriesshe oversees,she now works in a
much lar~r sphe~.

~

“ she illustrates,“one of the first thingsI did was work with Willie
“For instance,
Hall, NorthernCdifomia StateDirector,to take a VISTA projectwe have that distributesfood to seniorcitizensad put them in touchwith a Chicanoagrictitural
c~operative,a marketingservicein the centralvalley. Now that networkis going
to sell directlyto the VISTA project. And not only that, they also need VISTA volmteers. So there~sthe opportmity to take resowces from differentgeographic1=tions in the state ~d put them togetherso that they supportead other and increasethe impacteach grouphas.”
She is look~,forward to rovinginto new areasof expasion and cmrdinationwith
other agencies.
‘As an example,she citesher work with the ~vemor?s officein
California,which has just startedan officeof volunteerserviceswith the aid of a
$50,000grant from ACTION. ~s is part of a coordinatedendeavorto’’seehow our
jointeffortsand ~sources can supportcommmity volmteer programsso that most of
the mney and most of the tidlenge and opportunitygets rightout onto the commmity level to the volunteers.”
Wife of a collegeprofessorand the mther of two teen-~ daughters,
M. Hmcock brings
to her job the same energymd cotitment she h= fomd in the staff md the volunteers.She has alwaysworked ~lti~,’’even thoughfor a,n~ber of,yearsit was in a
volunteercapacity,so this reallyisn!t that different...!’
she stid.
Ed;tor’s Note:

EditorlsNote: Design changesin ACTIONUpdatewill beginwith this issue. We
want ACTIONUpdateto containcmrent, pertinentinformationfor al e~loyees,
while at the s- tim presentingthe”ihformation
in as appealinga tier-as possible. Wetve come ~ with some ideas,a few of whiti we’ve initiatidin this
issue. But, we dso wodd very mud like to hear from you. Send letters,or
cdl ACTIONUpdatestaffon Ext. 48373,Room P-31O.
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